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Maid of Atheas, we must part!
Tour will is strong, ) our temper's tart;
And when I go and when I come,
Your tongue swings like a pendulum.
Hear my prayer before I go,
Bemember 'as my last request.
And, if you can for an hour or so,
Keep it still and let me rest
By those banged locks all unconfined,
Blown all about by every wind;
By that curved nose all out of Joint,
Like an interrogation point
Check that tongue's eternal flew,
Oh heed, I beg, this one behest,
And, if you can for an hour or so.
Keep it still and let me rest
By.those lips that never close;
By those crossed eyes which daunt their foes;
By my bald bead, so prompt to tell
What words can never speak so well;
Tour tongue Is darting to and fro;
Tou pour forth words like one possessed;
But. if you can for an hour or so,
Please keep It still and let me rest
Maid of Athens, I am gone!
I'll be at peace when I'm alone,
Yet, though I fly to Istambol,
Tour strident tones shall fright my soul.
Can I cease to hear thee ? No!
That tongue Is heard from East to West;
But, if you can for an hour or so,
Oh, keep It still and let me rest!
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Grlerans Than APaA Battle
Between Political CSisusta) Preamg-ed- .

Special to New York Herald.
Washington, March 24. The politi-

cal skies are gloomy here to-da-y. The
party harmony on which all the breth-
ren were congratulating themselves as
late as Monday has received a jar,
greatly to the dismay of a considerable
nuroberof anxious souls, who hoped
that with the expiration ofJ the Hayes
administration long standing sores
would be healed and everybody would
be happy. Some Western politicians
visited the White ' House to-da-y with
the desire to : explain to the President
that disagreements within : the party
lineB: are extremely ' disagreeable ana
eminently to be avoided. hey report
to their friends this evening that they
had their trouble for their pains, and
that they found in the President a to

rule his political household
withou&senatorial or any other inter
ference or dictation.

This evening one feels in Republican
circles the shadow of an impending
conflict, the end whereof some Republi-
cans privately confess they do not see.
There are more and deeper grievances
than as yet appear before the public,
and the strife, which for the present
appears to lie between the President
and some Senators, will be found to
take wider scope. How it will end no
one pretends to guess, but there are
melancholy growls that ought to have
been prevented; that it ought even
now to be stopped if ; any one only
knew how to stop it, and that if it is
not stopped Heaven only knows how
far u will go. and with what conse-
quences to the party.

Meantime impartial observers re-
mark that if the present preliminaries
result in a pitched battle it will be a
battle royal and between men on both
sides who know how to handle the
weapons of political warfare. "This is
not a fight between an inexperienced
politician, like Hayes, and the whole
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The ages are 9 to 14 years, and the greatest bargains ever placed upon our counters.

Spring and Summer.

feb25

the Leading Styles can Always be Foaod in

OTTJTIRi

HIP
CORSET,

THE HIP
portion of which is

made of

Thbkr Thicknssses
OF CLOTH,

bound with two se-
ries of bones crossing
each other, as shown
In this cut, making a
very firm.durable.and
easy-fittin- g Corset.

Dr. Warner's Celtbrated Nursing

CORSET
the best and

Most Comfortable

NURSING

CORSET
in the

MARKET.

We have exclusive sale of the above Corsets,
and the trade Is respectfully Invited to an Inspec-
tion of the same.

T. L. SEIGLE i CO.
mar20

WlflxBtzllKU&tms.

A DELICIOUO DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

iUB

POIH.
Boston t

C H. 6XATES fe SOHS.

The "Hub Pnncb" h Utely boan introdaoed, t&d
meet, with marked popuUr favor.

A is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be fonnd an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot-Water- ,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit Jjhe Taste.

Bold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocer., Hotels NetPruggista everywhere.
Trade supplied it nainfaitarers prtoas by W

son fc Burwell, Wholesale and B stall Drugg 1st
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan.

TUTIFS
PILLS

ILo HCeirwsiimgcBD0

Clothiers and. Tailors.
N. B. Garments made to Order at Short Notice.

mar27

THE TOWN TALK
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SPRING AND SUMMER S
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E. D. LATTA & BRO.

1881.
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one through their different
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ELIAS &.C0nSN:

IDPROYED PATEnT UTtll PAOl

eutis AaM at Sninn Jtasnn, ls
cvxms

CWIliniFiTit,
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Wcaksttsi

Sick t Kerrou
Eolicks. .m a, "ii
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BACH. T LUmtMIM STee?!

JfamjfaetniMaa for sale at Wflsnnal, treat
Balumors, Md. ,

For sale ln Charlotte at OraeMrf staves MJ
Wrlston A Co., F. Boarr, T. C mUh and Wilson

luaiio a --vrn

GLOVES
(PATENTED JUNK 13TH, 1876.)

Received

--A-

Magnificent Stock
OF

Antique (S Other Laces.

ALSO, THE

Prettiest and Largest Stock of

WHITE GOODS

ever offered In the city of Charlotte.

ALISANDER HARRIS
marlfl

Sprin Stock 188

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

NTl WW id,
which will fee more complete than ever before

and comprises the

lit'S Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BO! S', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FtJLL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see as.

PEGKEtAM & CO.
feb20

Strxy (derails.

-- OF-

pring Goods

IS NOW IN,
ml U corriltle. Our stock of

DRESS GOODS

tote1"6,?' Plald9- - 8trlpea. Grenadines. Lace
Sn Bunt'ngs. CA'sHMEHK9 In black and
Xin1.8' &c ' c--ls " handsomest ever

this market.
ihinUtSiKk.of Dress Trimmings embraces every
DlainK'01111111111116. as SaUna, In
Corrtl H006'818' ln Plain and brocades,
BSJSnon18"?18' ribbons. Pasmentry.&c.&c.
flown

1 endless varlety. 10c to $2per
in0aiirStckwear department is complete; Laces,nailthenewdslgns.
La(.n?ald5?me Une o' Cre'onnes and Curtain
Dri.' r,adle8- - Gent3' and Children's Hosiery, all

,y es and colors,
tion

fl
hi? you t0 8,ve our 8tock a thorough lnspec-nn- ?

.??akln8 your purchases, as you can
euaran. rr.t?lng ru want In our line, and we
tow 1at 8tyles are as good and prices as
rwan(?ere ,n th"ompt attention to orders for goods or sam-v-

Hespectfully,

n tttmi
gravest wime

8'nith Buiuing, Trade S:reet, Char otto, N. C.
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X8 WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

GwiUni1lh,e1at tne National Capital every Sunday
of all naH resume of the preceding week, news
"les btte'o a11 general lntelllgenee, be--

HEPBESENlATIVE SOTJTHEBN P1PEB ' "

B4SM8h?RjSn8the National Democratic Party.
UfLUB.0liGB c- - WEDDERBDBN. of Virgin-- .

formerly publisher of the Bichmood (Ta!)
Enquirer. - ' --

s TERMS OF SUBSCBEPTrON V

Fiv lSi6 on Tear, postage paid. . 1 2 00
nffiito0M address, postage paid. 7 BO

one address, postage paid? 12 60
WKh l&i? M address. istagepd.20 00

Uor f,mhpy to the person securing the clubs.
oiSlaation address . :

CTTB PUBLISHING COMPANY, .

Dl23. ' Wa8ntagtoni D. G., or the Editor '

Wm&ftWSM & BANCO.

OBSERVATIONS.

A sporting-ma- n has named his horse Blood, be-
cause he Is a great goer.

"Yes," said the school girl who had risen from
the lowest to the highest position in her class.
"I shall have a horseshoe for my symbol as It de
notes having come irom the foot!"

J'Are you a wall-flower- ?" he asked, and she re- -
plied : "Ne, I am a wall, sir." Then they waltzed.

Phenomenon: When a member. In the course
of a very long speech yesterday, called for a glass
of water, a member sitting near exclaimed sotto
voce to his neighbors : "This Is all contrary to the
laws of mechanics a windmill running by water!"

II you should hint to a man that small game ex
isted en the top of his head he would probably be
angry; but most every man has a partridge there
iorautnat

It Is now the fashion to put growing plants In
the windows of beer saloons. No doubt tnis is
done to lend significance to the old-tim- e name of
pot-nous- e.

This has been a good winter for lecturers and
amateur actors. With eggs at seventy-fiv- e cents a
dozen none but the wealthy can afford to throw
even rotten ones.

A STB API E STORY.

General Grant Relates an Incident
of Hi Army Life in Mexico.

Louisville (Ky.) Transcript
A centleman from tnis county re

cently met General Grant, when a con
versation naturally ensued about Ken
tucky politics. Grant asked the Ken
tuckian how the race for senator was
going in the Ashland district and ad-
ded that he was for General Cerro
Gordo Williams because they had been
old chums in the Mexican war. Grant
then told thislst )tj as illustrative of
the intimacy between him and General
Williams : He said that when he and
Williams were in Mexico they were on
one occasion, after the surrender of the
city, on a frolic and that Williams had
a fire, thoroughbred Kentucky mare
and he (Grant) an Indian pony, which
they were running at full speed down
the streets of the city ; that Williams
naturally outran him and that in run
ning down the street he met a Mexican
who had a pole across his shoulder with
a jug hung on each end of it, in the
common style of carrying water in
that country; that Williams ran
against the jug and knocked the man
down with great violence. Grant said
he looked back and noticed that a crowd
gathered around the fallen man and
rode back to see what was the matter,
when he found that the man was dead.
Grant adds that he never told Williams
anything about it, because he knew
that it would make him feel uncomforta
ble, and he believed he did not intend
to kill him, but we suppose he would
admit that General Williams took the
chances on doing so that he might have
a little innocent fun. This story was
told us bv a devoted admirer of General
Grant as an instance of Grant's indis
position to make a man feel uncom-
fortable unnecessarily.

The JU an Malione.
Wash. Cor. Augusta Chronicle.

He called upon Mr. Stephens last
Saturday. Our Representative was
"disappointed in him in every way."
This is saying a good deal. I think the
statement that Mahone is worth $2,000,-00- 0

a gross mistake. He Will not like-
ly correct any report that assimilates
him to .Rothschild or Vanderbilt.
Some persons who know him well in-

formed me that he was not really to be
rated higher than $100,000. He owns a
fine house at Petersburg, has four Al-dern- ey

cows in his back yard and a
flock of pheasants. He cultivates these
birds for their eggs. Hen eggs are not
to his taste, whicjj is eccentric and
dainty. When a railroad President,
at a big salary, he used to travel around
on a hand car with a demijohn half as
big as himself. That vessel was sup-
posed to contain "true Democratic
principles ;" but it did not. Possibly, it
would have been better for a good
many persons if it had had the inspir-
ing virtues of Baker, Gibson i or in
Eagle brand. It was mineral water, of
which he partook copiously for a severe
kidney complaint. This disease has
attenuated his whole body, made pipe-ste-ms

of his legs and probably affected
his political comprehension. HiafattH
er was a small man in. stature, but his
mother was a woman of great size and
amazing force of character; When
Mahone was a boy his father used to
carry him around as a phenomenon in.
back-gammo-n. His gammon, to de-

scend to punning, has trot gone back5
on him. He is like .Grant in tenacity
for friendship, and, unlike him, merci-
less to enemies. He is said, never to
forgive a foe. This kind, of manjat:
som'e period of his existence always:
has a painful reminder that God exist
and is not mocked.. . .J . ". Si

Ilovr ltdiaon Tallu Ntw.
New York Herald, March 21.

Mr. Thomas A. Edison of the Edison
Electric Light Company,yesterday saifc
strange as it may seem, that hewillot
underbid the gas companies JI com-
petition necessitates a redaction of his
prMs,bowever;heiIl te-abt-

duce.' He will simply off
a: better light than they bave-Hsafer- y1

more brilliant, without noxldqs gaseai
to make the house abiaafelftmam
every way superior to the illumiiiating
agents that, are-i- use.; Hedoiiet
nlume himself ion tne invention, of the
electric light; . ne nas aone no more i
than utilize the discovery tnao'aratiaT
made in 1832. Nor does he expect eleqn3
tncity to supersede gas and on, since
these 'illuminatorsf- mvjstweeessarl) j,
hold their owii in tbe ouehoKlespfe
cially in small towns, snhu?:?

i Try 8mtth's - Scrofula flyrun for rwr blood; fi
removes all skin eruptions; and,m-Mt!9yox- l
beanttful and deafcisiotfejri

GentlernenWhlle attending the General-As-- :

sembly this summer, I tried your Star Curtne on
my leg, it being affected wlth,an pllsore caused by
a wound received during th Tate f'After Jhav
lng thoroughly treated ft I nijie1iech Mthat it Is a Buecess,lor I have ha.experteiiceyitb;
diffArant nhTHfnlnn and remedfftR. ftrnl fount! BOtH
lng to euro meunOl l used your StarCaitoewhich'
nas eurea a remantauu, oa was, wjsmng
success, I am yours,, resj

For sale bv Dr. T. v--
i octae em.

IT IS GRAND AND SUPERB ! GO AND SEE IT.

i

i

It will will give you pleasure. They cheerfully show any

senate, said a cheerful Democrat to
day. "This is a fight between people
on both sides who know how to fight,
with a divided senate, some of whose
ablest members will arrange them'
selves on the administration side, and
an administration whose chiefs are
themselves skilful and astute politi
cians and not simple countrymen, like
Hayes." That there is a contest im
pending is the general belief among
Republicans, as also that it may pro
duce almost at once some queer results.

WHAT HE SAW IN THE GLAStU

How a National Congreau man Was
Reclaimed by Hie Friend.

It only takes a small thing at times,
says tne Washington uapitau to turn
the current and whole destiny of a
man s life. "See that gentleman yon
der f observed a friend tne other day.
"he's a new member of Congress, and a
man ot very great ability; 1 want to
tell you about him. Fifteen years ago
we were living in the same county, and
practicing law before the same courts.
He had all the business he could man
age, but he took to drinking, and grad
ually went down. We all felt a deep
sympathy with him because he was too
good to throw away, and we decided to
try the old plan on him. So four of us
got together, and moved off toward the
earest bar room, where we knew we
should find him. 'Come on in, Tom,
and have something,' we said.
Don't care if I do. Give me a little of
the same.' While we were talking, one
of our party managed to drop a small
fishing worm into his glass, We all
drank but Tom. He took up his glass,
looked at it carefully, then put it down.
We rallied him on his cowardice, and
he then made another desperate effort
but he couldn't lose sight of that worm.

Vhat's the matter, Tom ? Why don't
you drink?" After a vacant stare he
said : 'Well I ain't thirsty,' and walked
toward the door. I have been told, and
I believe it, that this was his last. He
broke off from that day and his natural
talents shot up again like a cork. Here
he is now."

Some Alleged miracle.
Ehie, Pa,, March 24. The Rev. Mr.

Maloney, who is alleged to have raised
Miss Quillien from the dead about two
months ago, has taken up his residence
in Erie and is reported to be working
marvelous miracles among the sick
and maimed. His house is besieged
with hundreds of lame, blind or deaf
mute," paralytic and scrofulous people,
all clamoring to be healed. A reporter
visited the heme to-da- y and saw the
throng of patients. Father Maloney
was" interviewed and humbly disclaim
ed any personal power, but gave the
glory to God,, who, he saysanswers

my prayers." James May, fliien Do
herty and several others declare that
they were instantaneously healed of
disease. To-da- y two cripples from
Quebec arrived for the purpose of be
inar healed. Malonev was formerlv a
priest of this diocese; but has traveled
&n over the world. His Bishorjlooks
coldly upon his present actSr

Hlddenlte. ,

The Scientific American notices at
some lenth, the discovery in Alexander
County, North Carolina, of anew min-
eral, to which has been given the above
name, twlioTirjT"OTProtrHiaaenr" who"
visi tea tnis state lasHyeari in searcn or
platinum, for Mf. w Edison's electric
light. The new mineral is of a green
color, nearly transparent and nearly as
valuable as tne-diamon-

.
JLt is claimed

as an Americaniinftieral unknown to
the world untijL Fppl. Hidkleh's;........disco
e'ry.

HmrDBXDS of Mem. Wouat abb Chtldrxh
Bzscubd from beds ef pal, sickness and almost
death and made strong and hearty by Parker's
Ginger Tonic, are tne Desi evidences in the world
of its sterling wonh. Toucan find them in every
communltyPrM, 8eeTTerttsemeut,

A GOOD HOUSEWIFE.
The good housewife, when she is giving her

house its spring reneraung, should bear m mind-thattb-a

Aeasinmates of her how are mora pre-
cious than many houses, and that their systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood, regulating
the stomach and bowels tabrevehC and cure the
diseases arising fronvspring malaria and miasma.
and she must snow mat mere is nowing mat win
do it so perfectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the
purest and best or mexllchM.s.-Coflc- ord.' JL

ACABD.

To an who are suffering from the errors and
of youth, nervous weakness, early de

cay, loss of manhood, acs, i wui send a recipe that
iwUl cure you, FREE OF CHABQB. This great

twain
the

City.
apT27-eodlya- wl7. ,

Don W to oall n your druggist for a bottle of
that Dure; Mut inn numm. numi Nmiw
RmiHi'a Hemrnia Hvrun.
i star Curlne cures all: chronic Sores and is a
cure tor rues.
! Can on your druggist oeiore n u too late ana get
khoUleol flmith'a i serofula Sjtud and StarCurlne.
F From B.&Mooi a.ssv rrasMena, or. noore's
Southern Business University, AFinia, uaThis
is to certify that I have used Dr. CUeney's Expecto-
rant in my family fer eeveral yearByandi can

It as an invaluable remedy for Coughs,
etc.. and have found it superior to any other reme- -

WriTKUVVSKX & tfAKUUH.lines. ....
mar27 '

SllS MX SUMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries C8rsett
" and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap. ;' r.n, j"-

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK. OF , ., , . i

Readv-tVlad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods -

... ..

JUST RECEIVED A LAB6E VABXETY OF

Druggist by
:

Examin: iltlOIl

Go to

P. MARVIN, Agent,

and Successor to F. Scarr 4 Co.
'--KB-

sm
;v:;.':-:.;."Hohebutaie;'-

' ,!',':
'

Vf'qr Eest Drags :
do I keep fat my stock. ; Also, Toilet and
; Fancy Articles. Perfumeries, Combs,

' Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Sec, 4.

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the tesY'fy&eVr wanantod

to be good.' ; .

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec--
ij 6i::. uikj lal; attention.
hJGr J-- 'rxiSaiO .! I .

--Hoping - to receive share of public

, MABYQf, igt.
.'Li.- -

A POSITIVE CUKE
ALLEN'S rSOLDBIJt IDEDICATED BOUGIES

! -; Box,
: No. i wtH ear. any eas. in four days or less.
No. 2 will ear, the moat aftstlnst. ease, no mat-ta- r

bowtong standing. -

Wo nauseous doses of eubebs. esDalba. er oil of
sandalwood, that are esrtain topndnraVt.pafs
by destwylnf thacamttogssf theststaaa. '

Frsss. tlJtX. ; Soklby all. XrogtJsu,Ta MaOsd
ofa iMBUtef piksv2ii& WBtl ,9b,os ,i

For furthai raTuulari send lor ctreriTar; rch
Plt--i J U -- .WAl4JU cu., : -

I z:r,i: .83 JObn Sa. New Tfcrfc

INDORSED 1BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
jjosspf ypejite.Nawa.bowela costive,
Pain in theHead,with a doU sensationln
the back part, Pain under the shoulder- - "

blade, fullness after eating, with a diain- -
oUnation to exertion of body or niind.
Irritability Of temper. Low spirits, Iioas
of memory, with a feeling of having net
leoted some duty, weariness, pissinesa
Mattering of the Heart, Dote before the
eyes, Yellow Bkin, Headache. Restless-
ness at night, highly colored urine,
17 THESE WABJUJT08 ABS TJKHEZDEO,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUl'fB PILLS are especially adapted to
uch cases,one dose effects suchachange

of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cause the

body to Take en Flesh, thus the system is
nourl.heel, anil by theirTonlcAetionon the
Digestive Organs, Bcnlar Stools arepro-duca- d.

Price S cents. 85 Murray St., M.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Obat Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dyb. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggist., or .ent by exprea on receipt of fl.
Office, 38 Murray St., New York

Dr. TUTT8 SUHCAI, of Valuable InforaaUoa awl
CwAil Bmlpt. wUl be aaUcd FEES ea apIfcatim.

Feb'23!deodwly.

Ill (.11 SIS SO & SONS,

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers

OF

MARBLE STATUARY,

MONUMENTS, FTJKNITUBE SLABS,

Tile, Mantels, Altars, Toinbs,

140 West Baltimore --

AND COENEB NORTH AND MONUMENT 8TS

- Drawings & Estimates Furniset Free. "

: BALTIMORE, Ms
febl2-deodA- wly

" -

Give us a call before buying
mar27
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SYlaeJatieeaCairB ItoCUbltaMk arwWBfe

Orte"
.n..o . Iim.lMl:......I.nv..-- w TriLju I f, v.' iMr cSrit iittl Staaw wkteh sere

Ma to m wanC'eMMtsattr 'SXST'Si
eWSSruTSi'eeaaty. tfll Sj Wl" . JV1

Wlwsrj
-- if.

COPPER,- - AND ZDWJ j '

F U K
rrHE New York and North Carolina Smelting
A Company at Charlotte, will pay the best Cash

Prices ever paid in una counny ior

Kochaixe Vin7 be aaade tor srnipTlng and th

' Speclrnen assays for Gold and Silver, $1.50.

7Z

J. L. HARDINa n
I M EBPHANDI8I 'BBOm'J
AND OOMMISsiON METCHAJSnrl

j ,. ..t THrT.c.aVJ "rlT
Orders fot Grate Ha, lleaLJflonr, IsarLBaesT.eurar, Coffee, laolasses,1 tcjrespeal'
fallv soUelted. The ehesDest ntarkebr aiur vr
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